
·R
 
· '" ..a~"fI'11'1Dlll., 

n1f1t,tnnllU(Structure): 

n1f1,;,itlH(Vocabu/sry) : 

Pit Simple Ten$e
 
&~ Continuous Tense
 
Putute Perfect Tense
 
FUture Perfect Contbluous Tense
 
jMe, vehicle, automanc'ally, scarce,
 
floating, plentiful, healthy,
 
affect, disease, develope, iibprove, appliance,
 
control, treatment, lippear.
 

Get Ready for the Future!
 
a 

Cars will get better mileage and 

run cleaner. They will be much 

safe, for example,if you are too 

close to another vehicle or if 

you are driving dangerously, 

your car will slow down 

automatically. 

c 
Biotechnology will make food 

more plentiful and healthy. 

Crops that are not affected by 

insects or disease will be 

developed. The taste of fruit and 

vegetables will be improved, 

and food will last longer 

without refrigeration. 

'b 

Because lan'd will be scarce, 

new cities will have to be built 

on the ocean. Some will be 

floating cities with two 

levels. People will live on the 

upper level; the lower level 

will be used for traffic; 

parking and factories. 

e 
Many new treatments for 

diseases will prove success

ful using products of genetic 

engineering. Cures will be 

found for baldness and the 

common cold; however, some 

new diseases will appear. 

d 
New technology will be 

used to make TV sets that 

are only two inches thick. 

They will have pictures that 

are as clear as photographs. 

Electrical appliances will 

be quieter and will be 

controlled by computer 

chips, they will also use 50 

percent less power. 
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From : Jack C. Richards with Jonathan. Hull and Susan Proctor. Interchange 

English for International Communication. Workbook 3. Cambridge University 

Press, 1995, p. 36. 

1l1fl11t11fl1W (StrlJcture) 

1. Cars will get better mileage and run cleaner. 

2. They will be much safer; for example, if you are too close to another 

vehicle or if you are driving dangerously, your car will slow down automatically. 

3. Because land will be scarce, new cities will have to be built on the ocean. 

4. Some will be floating cities with two levels. 

5. People will live on the upper level; the lower level will be used for traffic, 

parking, and factories. 

6. Biotechnology will make food more plentiful and healthy. 

7. The taste of fruit and vegetables will be improved, and food will last 

longer without refrigeration. 

8. They will have pictures that are as clear as photographs. 

9. Electrical appliances will be quieter and will be controlled by computer 

chips; they will also use 50 percent less power. 

10. Many new treatments for diseases will prove successful using prod~cts 

of genetic engineering. 

11. Cures will be found for baldness and the common cold; however, some 

new diseases will appear. 

'il1nth::1tJf1i"lncil'H)::«'Hn~1~11nitJ1l'Hcili1fifl will get, will be, will slow, will 

have, will live, will make, will last, will use, will prove LL(I:: will appear {)g1l..1~U'Ufl"l 

Future Simple Tense LL(I:: will be floating flgll..l~u'Ufl"l Future Continuous Tense 

,f"l'H1J~LL~~"I~"IL'H~m~w1'l.Hll..llf1~ ~f.J1ui1fifltULLuuLLCl::m~l'lfFuture Simple Tense 

Future Continuous Tense 11(1:: Future Perfect Tense 1~tJCl::Lfltl~ 
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Future Simple Tense
 

atlm.Jl.J'UtH Future Simple 'Tense iii,rd' 

will 

shall 

be going to 

+ Verb "litl~ 1 

j)l'~'i Will, Shall 

. 1. willlshalllil'Un~tJl'lh(J~\IlPitl~\Pl1lJlPi"HJn~tl1u'Vi'lftl\l~ 1 l~lJtl (n~tJ1u'Vi'litl~~ 1 'I1lJ1tJO~ 
'" oJII]	 'II] IV V tln':itJl'V11lJ l~ r:-l1HJ1lJ 'j::1ilUll(1::n (11) 

Ex. illfltl'l~tilU 

I 

They 

John 

1IVvtl <II ,~2.	 shall 'b'nu 'j::1i1U I 'I1'jtl We l'VllUU 

Ex. il1fltl'l~filU 

I 

We 

3.	 wiIl1~~nutl'j::1i1UVJn'b'il~ 

Ex. illfl1.h~filU 

I 

He 

They 

illflUi;1~~ 

will	 go with you. 

.. t IV 

n':i£l1111'1 

will go with you. 

'" +n':i£l1UYlIV

will go with you. 

.. t IV 

n':itJllll'l 

illflm'~~ 

will/shall go with you. 

will/shall go with you. 

illf1UU~-1 

will go with you. 

will go with you. 

will go with you. 
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Ex.	 III f11.h::1il'U
 

We will" go with you.
 

John will go with you.
 

John and Jim will go with you.
 

4. hml'fvlllrJmJijl't\'1i'iI::ltf "not" '\il~'Hd'~ will 'H~t) shall 

Ex.	 Illfll.h::1il'U Illflm,~", 

He will not go with you. 

They will not go with you. 

We will/shall not go with you. 

John will not go with you. 

5. lUfl111111tlUfl101l.1tJ1::1fl'Vl Yes/No 'Yhi~~U'I,h will 'Hit) shall ;fU~Ulh::ltJfI 

Ex.	 "Will they go?
 

Will/Shall we go?
 

Will John go?
 

tJ'J::ltJflwl fllcil tJ1::1tJfltJij n1'ti Ih::ltJ fl fll 011.1 

John will run. 

John and Jim 

will run. 

John will not run. 
(won't) 

John and Jim will not run 
(won't) 

Will John run? 

Won't John run? 

Will John not run? 

Will John and Jim run? 

Won't John and Jim 

run? 

Will John and Jim not 

run? 
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lh::lufltHlnlril th::1D mJ~ lff1i tJ'J~lDflfi'l flllJ 

I will/shall run. 

We will/shall fun, 

You will run. 

He/She/It 

will run. 

They will run. 

I will not run. 
(won't) 

I shall not run. 
(shan't) 

We will not run. 
(won't) 

We shall not run. 
(shan't) 

You· will not run. 
(won't) 

He/She/It will not run. 
(won't) 

They will not run. 
(won't) 

Will I run? 

Will I not run? 

Won't I run? 

Shall I run? 

Shall I not l'un? 

Shan't I run? 

Will we run? 

Won't we run? 

Will we not run? 

Shall we not run? 

Shan't we run? 

Will you run? 

Won't you run? 

Will you not run? 

Will he/she/it run? 

Won't he/she/it run? 

Will he/she/it not run? 

Will they run? 

Won't they run? 

Will they not run? 
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fl111,y be going to
 

lumw~hj~().:jnl11~ will 11~() shall ~l2,Jl'Hlli be going to Ul'lU Willl1;D shall ,~
 

th::1tI flU () mri1 Ih::lt1mJ~L~1i 1.h::1tJfI ril 012,J 

John is going 

to run. 

John and Jim are 

going to run. 

. 

I am going to run. 

We are going 

to run. 

John is not going 
(isn't) 

to run. 

John and Jim are not 
(aren't) 

going to run. 

I am not roing to run. 
('m not 

We are not going to run. 
(aren't) 

Is John going to run? 

Isn't John going to run? 

Is John not going to run? 

Are John and Jim going 

to run? 

Aren't John and Jim 

going to run? 

Are John and Jim not 

going to run? 

Am I going to run? 

Am I not going to run? 

Are we going to run? 

Aren't we going to run? 

Are we not going to run? 
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th::ltJ flU tl m~ 1 th::1VfltJ~lffti l.h::lvflfllOllJ 

You are going 

to fun. 

He/She/It is 

going to fun. 

They are going 

to fun. 

You are not going to run. 
(aren't) 

He/She/It is not ~oing 

to fun. 
(isn't) 

They are not going to run. 
(aren't) 

Are you going to run? 

Aren't you going to run? 

Are you not going to run?, 

Is she/he/it going to run? 

Isn't he/she/it going to run? 

Is he/she/it not going to run~ 

Are they going to run? 

Aren't they going to run? 

Are they not going to run? 

.,	 u 

'UtliJ.:J 1n9'l 

1.	 be going to liJ'Uf)1tJl'lhtJl,f'Ul~vlnu willl'1itl shall 

- will nu shall liJ'Uf)1Vl,rltJl~tJl (single modal) 

- be going to liJ'Uf)1tJl,rltn~ (phrasal modal) 

2. be '1::N'U~llJth::til'U (subject) UI;l::l1l;ll (time) i.:Jl1 

- Present Simple Tense be 'il::lUU is/am/are 

- Past Simple Tense be 'il::lU'U was/were 

Ex. 

Present Simple Tense Past Simple Tense 

We are going to eat out. 

She is going to eat out. 

I am going to eat out. 

We were going to eat out. 

She was going to eat out. 

I was going to eat out. 
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3. 1'Ufl11l11LiI'UtJiln1'ti 'il::ltf "not" '\il-311tr-3 Verb to be 

Ex. Illil'lh::Jil'U IllfllUf~H 

He is not going to work. 
(isn't) 

I	 am not going to work. 
('m not) 

They are not going to work.
(aren't) 

4. "Ufl11l11lilUflltn1JtJ1::LflYl Yes/No ~l'~"tJlh Verb to be ;f'U~'UtJ1::1tJfl 
Ex. 

Is he going to work? 

Am I not going to work? 

Aren't they going to work? 

..,aon11'" Future Simple Tense iii-3if 
O' ....01 .. ¥~ 

1. 
, 

'b'Uff"-3l11~fll1WYl~::m"'\I'ULUOUlfl ~ 

Ex. 

Cars will get better mileage and run cleaner. 

(HI'il::~-3 Li1 ILll ::'i'1J t\'vhu.n n;f'U) 

Biotechnology will make food more plentiful and healthy. 

(lYl fll'U1CliHbiYl (J1'il:: l111,.,ii0l11111J1 nLLll:: LiI'UtJ1::1tJ'b'U~ 011-3n1(J~-3;f'U) 

Cures will be found for baldness and the common cold; however, some 

new diseases will appear. 

('il::ii fll'ifi'UViufll1,mn fh~::t\lUUll::111" U~~'il::iihfl'l11i '1 Ln,,;f'U) 

. Christmas will come again. 

(fliff~mff'il::m;1J1J1fln ) 

I shall be thirty tomorrow. 

(~t:lif«'U'il::OlQ 30 11) 

It is going to rain. 

(f!'U'il::"n) 
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Ex. Will you shut the door, please? (nlW1il"1.h::~,r1tJ) 

Will you please be quiet? (nlW1L1tJ1J) 

Shall I go with you? (~fluu'tJn1JfJwl~'H1J) 

~ "'"' n11 "... • '"' .¥ ... 1I '"' ¥ "'1"..I "'I ''"'.¥	 •3.	 L'HY1J1J~L'H~nl'SW u \l~1JU'H'HH)U1fl~V1tl~L1JLn"~U u~mn::Ln"~U'H~flL1JLn,,~un ~ 

". .. ~ .. 'I ..I
Ufl1U~HHnum~w ("mn~1tlfl::Lfltl"LU1JV1V1 8) 

Ex. l.h::lrJfuhu.I l.h::lfJfnu;n 

If it rains, I won't go out. 

(51 ~U~f) uun\l::hjtH)f)'tJ,rl~UDn) 
" .... 'I •I'	 • 0........
..I ~	 . '1.13

"UtHf.:J IMl LUu1::LUflV1Uff"~DU1fl~1JDtlfl'S'I;)::Yi1Jfl1n1tJl1 LffllW (adverb) ~DLUU 

later, tomorrow, the day after tomorrow, next (Sunday, week, month, 

etc.), shortly, soon, tonight, in (a few days, the future, two days time, etc.) 

ImtJUl;ltJunT:lli will/shall nu be going to 

1"u~1'tJ willlshall n1J be going to ffl1JTH11't7uV1unu',r ILfin;jn1tU~ willlshall 

n1J be going to 1lifn'S1't7uV1unu l'lfU 

" .. ~ iI ....I" iI '1.1 '"'1..1 ~ , ,
1. mL11~m~WUUI UL11~m~WV1;)::~D'IL ULu~l1J1i'S'S1J"UI "tJV11J~llU L1Jffl1Jl'SO 

fl11JfJ1J'''' ;)::uu1Jl't7 will/shall 

Ex. 1I1fl1.h::fil'U 1I1fl1Hf~H 

Peter will be sixty next year. 

(th~D1\l::mQ 60 U'HUl -- u'S::lufliftliUU1Jli be going to IYi11::11m1~ 
.... :'l ~ ~I "1.1 '"'..I ~ , '" "iJ L~D'S;)::1JmQ 60 UUULUULu~11J1i'S11J'ti'1~V11J1l11UL1Jffl1Jl'Ofl11JfJ1J L") 

1I1fl1.h::fil'U 1I1flua~.:J 

This month is J~uary; 

next month will be February. 

(L~{)uifflDl~ {)U2J mlfl2J L~{)U'H,r1;)::liluL~{)utl2Jfl1~\J'fi--lilultJ~11J1i''I1J''~~) 
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Ex. Will you close the door, please.? 

(nl°.niJ~1.h::~,)1u) . 

1liuu1l1'l1 Are you going to close the door,' please? 

Ex. .flltllh~lilU 1l1flUa~H 

I will go to England tomorrow. 
.... ....1.1 .... I .r(UtHJ::LUlJ1::LYIf1tNn 'l~'Wl-3u) 

He	 is going to eat out next week. 

(L'Ul ~::i'utJ,::vntHn't11'Ufl n,j'lumii~U't1'W1) 

Jane	 will come home the day after tomorrow. 

(L~Wil::nd'uulUiu1J::i'U) 

Future Continuous Tense 

atJIIUU"Ufl.:i Future Continuous Tense iii-3if 
will/shall + be + V-ing 

"lflrh.:itJ1~l[lfl uilnuh tJalali lIa~filil111 

tJ,::luf1tHI mri1 1.h::1uTltJi)Lt'l'ti tJ,::1tJflfi'lfl1ll 

I will/shall 

be teaching. 

We will/shall be 

teaching. 

I will/shall not be 
(won't/shan't)

teaching. 

, 

We will/shall 
~won 't/~I}an 't)

not e teac mg. 

Will/Shall I be teaching? 

Won't/Shan't I be 

teaching? 

Will/Shall I not be 

teaching? 

Will/Shall we be 

teaching? 

Won't/Shan't we be 

teaching? 

Will/Shall we not be 

teaching? 
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l.h::1tJ flU fl fUn1 Ih::lfJ fltJ ~ n"Ti Ih::1El mil tll1J 

He/She/It will be He/She/It ~i11 nBt be
won't 

Will he/she/it be 

teaching. teaching. teaching? 

Won't he/she/it be 

teaching? 

Will he/she/it not be 

teaching? 

You will be You ~i11 IJBt be won 
Will you be teaching? 

teaching. teaching. Won't you be teaching? 

. Will you not be 

teaching? 

John will be john ~i11 ~p>t be . won 
Will John be teaching? 

teaching. teaching. Won't John be teaching? 

Will John not be teaching? 

They will be They ~gn\lflt be Will they be teaching? 

, teaching. teaching. Won't they be teaching? 

Will they not be teaching? 

,nJ1[Jnt~ nwvhl.h::1tJfl~Lill! Future Continuous Tense htLilUl.h::1tJfluijLffTiLLf'::lh::1tJfl 

flltll1JU1::lfl'Vl Yes/No lintlL~fJ1nU"fl~ Future Simple Tense 

,nrflfl11'~ Future Continuous Tense iji~if 

time tomorrow, tomorrow evening, at (ten) o'clock tomorrow 
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Ex. illfl'lh~1il'U illfllla~'i 

He	 will be singing at this time tomorrow. 
. .,f,1 .r • .,", 

(W1'1'U 'Un Cl1'UL'lJ1'i1::m "~'j(J~LVH'~) 

Russell	 will be having dinner with Mary tomorrow 

evenmg. 

(LU u'W 1'1dftYL'11" 'iI:: n1 tr~ fuu '.i::'V11'U (J1 'H1'.i nu 

LLlJ~) 

2. l'11nu l'H (Plf)l'jtUft'(J~l'H (Plm'.itU~ In ~;fu l1iwi'tllJ n'U1'Utl'U1fl I9l 

- l'Hl9lm'.ior~olaUl1lihHuj'il::lU'U Future Continuous Tense . ~ 

- l'H~m'.ior~ln~itl'U'iI::LU'U	 Present Simple Tense 

Ex. 'lhd£JflthltJ tJ":i::l£Jfl't'lafl 

Tomorrow when Tom comes, I will be sleeping. 
t 3 dII IV 0'" ..... • 

('Wl~'U llJ (J'V1(JlJlJl Q'U'iI::m "~'H "u(J~) 

When Mary arrives, . the. boys will be playing football. 

(L~mllJ~lJ1 l~n "1 'iI::fhff~Lri'U~l9lu(Jn(J~) 

'iI::«'1 LOI9l1,)'11L'H ~nl'HlJ1'Uth:: lufl'Htrmh ff~ln~;f'U J'U~(J UUft'i{l::olD'i't'laUnU 

l~n CI f1'i'O::fhK'ilri'Uvh~l'lJDa n1ff~Ln~;f'Ufhn~ijnL'HI9lf)l1Wi(J'U;f'UlJl J'Ufl(J f1DJJlllnUI.	 • 

mJ;~Jlil'i ,)'1tH'HI9l'iitJ'.i::lufl'H trni~lu'U Future Continuous Tense tY1'U1.h::luflriml'il::Lu'U• 
Present Simple Tense 

Future Perfect Tense 

~I	 ~.,.r
":iulllJU'U(J'I Future Perfect Tense lJ~'1'U,. 

willlshall + have + V 'lim 3 

tJ1::luflutlfHril th::lufltJi)ltYti 1.h::lumhrnlJ 

I will/shall have 

worked. 

I will/shall not have 
(~n't/shan'O 

wor ed. 

Will/Shall 1 have worked? 

Won't/Shan't I have worked? 

Will/Shall I not have worked? 
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th::lvflUtlO1al lh::luflU~Lff1'i u1::1uflti'lm1J 

We will/shall have 

worked. 

He/She/It will have 

worked. 

They will have 

worked. 

John will have 

worked. 

We will/shall not have 
(won't/shan't) 

worked. 

He/She/It will not have 
(won't) 

worked. 

They will not have 
(won't) 

worked. 

. 

John will not have 
(won't) 

worked. 

Will/Shall we have worked? 

Won't/Shan't we have worked? 

Will/Shall we not have worked? 

Will he/she/it have 

worked? 

Won't he/she/it have 

worked? 

Will he/she/it not have 

worked? 

Will they have worked? 

Won't they have worked? 

Will they not have worked? 

Will John have worked? 

Won't John have worked? 

Will john not have worked? 

'.UJ1r.u,,~ mnhth::lvfl~LiJ'U Future Perfect Tense 111LiJ'Uu1::1vflU~Lt11'iLL~::u1::1tlflthm1J 

U1::1flYl Yes/No l,rnQL~tllnU't.m~ Future Simple Tense LL~:: Future Continuous Tense 

u ~., .. ..,.1'
waflfll"JI'lJ Future Perfect Tense .1J"t.:J'U 
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Ex. .fll f1,j ".I ::1ilU .fllfllltfvH
 

Philip will have finished his work by 6 o'clock.
 

(YJ i~hJ'il::vh':)lul~'ilm Ulu'I1 n11/.:))
 

Jane will have been here by the end of next year. 
,d.J ... :K:'l '" ,

(l'ilWil::fl~'VIU'ilUf).:) tlUu'l1Ul) 

She will have forgotten me by the end of tomorrow. 
... '" 'V I 3 

(l1ifl'il:::,nJ uUl1"~'illn'Vl~':)u)
 

'I "'. ..J .01 ... .J i '" i '" ·!:'I • 1
2. 1'lHl~"':)11m~m::'VI1'l1U':)11lflf)':)flU1T1~'VI~::'4 1'il::: ~'VI11JlluU~:::{):::11"11'VI1 " 

Ex. f1l1:IJ'HSJl£I 
..a ... .., II"" ~ 

By next Wednesday, L1Jflf)':)lU~1i'l1Ul uU'il::flyn~':)I'VI""'''1 T1~lJ 20 u 

I will have lived in 

Bangkok for 20 years. 

1",,,, .. ....I ... ~ l' '" ... 1
3. 'tin1Jl'I1~m'jW~fl':)l'I1~m~Wl1Ln~'IIU1I ..... ~f)1JnU UflU1T1\Jl 

....I ... J' a ~, !:'I
 
- l'I1liJm~ru'VIlfl~'Uuua::1"·Hu'Uflf)l.I'il:::1UU Future Perfect Tense
 

...:I ... iJ . 
- l'I1liJm~ru'VIlfl~AUISJ1'il::t u Present Simple Tense ,
 

Ex. .fllfl'lh::1ilU .fllflU"~.:J
 

Michael	 will have finished his master's degree before he is 

24 years old. 

(111L~"'il::all~'ilmtyqJl1'V1riflumQ 24 tJ) 
Robert	 will have reached home before his wife goes to 

bed. 

1 ..... ..	 '" ...1 '" 
( ~L1J~\Jl'il::O':)1J1UnflUl1m~V1'il:::1'II1UflU) 

Niran will have studied at Ramkhanhaeng University for 

4 years by the time he gets his bachelor's degree. 
AU ~ .ct .d .--	 v 0 ~t ..I 

(U~U~'j'il:::l~UU'VI1I'I111'V1Ul"U'j11Jmll'l1.:)mlJ 4 u 11Im'll1 

'illJmtlltlll\Jl~) 

'limf.:JlflA	 lunl')'li Future Perfect Tense ,rn'il::iirlllltY~':)I1"l (time expression) ~;fu~u 
~lU by l'tfU by (then, that time, nine o'clock, the end of next month, etc.) 

Future Perfect Continuous Tense 
_I	 • ... ... .¥
 

".IulI'lJ'lJ'Ufl.:J	 Future Perfect Continuous Tense 1I~WU 
" 

willlshall + have been + V-ing 
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I will/shall have been 
working. 

I ~iII/shall not have been 
W:QI1 'tlshan 't)

w rKmg. 
Will/Shall I have been 
working? 
Won't/Shan't I have 
been working? 
Will/Shall I not have 
been working? 

We will/shall have 
been working. 

We }ViII/~hall not)have
t won t{sllan't

been worl(mg. 
Will/Shall we 
been working? 

have 

Won't/Shan't we have 
been working? 
Will/Shall we not have 
been working? 

They will have· been They will not have been Will they have been 
working. . klwon't)wor Ihg. working? 

Won't they have been 
working? 
Will they not ·have 
been working? 

He/She/It will have 
been working. 

He/She/It ~i11 n~t
won't)

been work ng. 
have Will he/shelit 

been working? 
have 

Won't he/she/it have 
been working? 
Will he/she/it not have 
been working? 

John will have been 
working. 

John will not have been 
k

(won't)
wor mg. 

Will John have been 
working? 
Won't John have been 
working? 
Will John not have been 
working? 
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'tnntlll1~ n1nhlh::1(Jfl~LtJ'U Future Perfect Continuous Tense l11LtJ'U1.h::1fJt1u~nY1i 

LLa::u'I::1t1 ml1 Cl1lJU'n:LflYl Yes/No 1'lint] L~ til fllJ'll 6~ Future Simple Tense, Future 

Continuous Tense ua:: Future Perfect Tense 

., !'Iv	 • .u.f 
'Hllfln111'lf Future Perfect Contmuous Tense lJf!-3'U 

1'" ... AI ~ ..l i" iii"· f'1 ' , , • ...1.	 "lfLLn'f!-311 n1'Im::Y1111'U~ LlJ tl (l-3 6'Ulfl "Y1'I::'4 111::Lf!YlllJl Lu \n:: tI:: 11a1Ll111f!L'b''U Lf! tJ 1 nlJ 

, . " ~ • ..l, '" Future Perfect Tense u" Future Perfect Contmuous Tense ~::L'U'U(l~n1'In'i::YI1Y1"tlL'Utl~ 

,rniMlun'.f!~11al (time expression) ~;f'U~'U"'1t1 by L'I1'UL~tllnlJ Future Perfect Tense 

Ex. fll1ll11l1UJ 

By next Wednesday, I will ... .., """ .
LlJ tl (l~l'Uyt1i'M'UlU'U\l::fl g 

have been living in n1~LYI~'1 fl1lJ 20 iJ 
Bangkok for 20 years. 

By the end of this month,
 

Jane will have been singing L\l'U'l::'Itl~ L~ M fl'JlJ
 " 

for 10 years.	 lOti 

..~~"." .....By next year, Jack and Jill will LlJtl(l~ul1'U1LL'lflnlJ\la 

u ..l
have been teaching English in ~::n'flumlllfl~n'111Yl 

Bangkok for 5 years. nl~LYI~'1 fl1lJ 5 iJ 
2. l'linlJL'M~nnorn'tl~Ll1~m'ItU~Ln,,;f'U'ti..,.i'tllJn'UluflU1fl"L'ti'UL~tllnlJ Future Perfect 

Tense 
....l... ..r I f'1 ." 

- L'M~m'IWYllfl~"Ufl8U\l::Lu'U Future Perfect Contmuous Tense W16 Future 

Perfect Tense 
..... ... f'1 • 

- L'M~n1'IWYllfl~\Jlll1lJl'l::LUU Present Simple Tense 

Ex. illfll.h~JjlU illflmUl.:J 

Niran	 will .have been studying/will have studied at 

Ramkhamhaeng University for 4 years by the time 

he gets his bachelor's degree. 

(iji''Uf!1\l::LitlU~lJ,'MliYltJ1;tllllJfllUl1~fl1lJ 4 1] l~flL'lll 

\lUU1ty tlP"i) 
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H1.J1.J1.1 f)";Vl~ 1 

1. By the time Jane is thirty, her teacher for twenty years. 

1. will teach 

2. is teaching 

3. teaches 

4. will have been teaching 

2. A: I'll see you tomorrow at eleven o'clock 

B: Please don't. I my baby then. Can you come later? 

1. shall be bathing 

2. would bathe 

3. bathe 

4. was bathing 

3. you help me if I ask you? 

1. Be 

2. Will 

3. Have 

4. Must 

4. I my first month's pay tormorrow. 

1. have 

2. have had 

3. will have 

4. will be having 

5. When June comes back, she~ this letter. 

1. will see 

2. sees 

3. see 

4. is seeing 

6. I Pat a letter this moming. 

1. is writing 

2. has written 

3. will write 

4. wrote 
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7. you take the children to the show with you next week? 

1.	 Are you going 

2.	 Do 

3.	 Have 

4.	 Will 

B.	 When you arrive, Ned for you. 

1.	 wait 

2.	 waits 

3.	 will be waiting 

4.	 has waited 

9.	 Robert a brown necktie with white dots, so that Mary__ easily find 

him. 

1.	 wore, could 

2.	 is going to wear, could 

3.	 had worn, can 

4.	 will be wearing, can 

10. Don't worry. We out for you when the bus arrives at the station. 

1.	 look 

2.	 was going to look 

3.	 is looking 

4.	 will be looking 

11. Since last Saturday, my parents the paddy. 

1. are harvesting 

2.	 have been harvesting 

3.	 will harvest 

4.	 harvest 

12. Look out! A taxi towards us. 

1.	 is coming 

2.	 has come 

3.	 comes 

4.	 came 

13. Susan	 many miles by noon. 

1.	 travels 

2.	 shall travel 

3.	 will have travelled 

4.	 will travel 
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14. By lunch time, you packing all your stuff. 

1. shall finish 

2. are going to finish 

3. will have finished 

4. will finish 

15. In a few minutes the play _ 

1. are going to end 

2. will end 

3. ends 

4. has ended 

16. At the end of this year, Jane ' 20. 

1. will have turned 

2. will tum 

3. turned 

4. turns 

17. By the end of this year, Jill for ten years. 

1. will act 

2. has acted 

3. acts 

4. will ha,ve been acting 

18. Next New Year's we our golden wedding. 

1. shall celebrate 

2. is going to celebrate 

3. celebrates 

4. has celebrated 

19. If you don't hurry up, you the train. 

1. miss 

2. are going to miss 

3. has missed 

4. are missing 

20. Jane will be free about eleven o'clock. She lunch by then. 

1. will be having 

2. is having 

3. has 

4. has had 
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o tV If 
Illflftlft'W'" (Vocabulary) 

~l1nm~m't1 'J-1ffmn~u~'\JD-1fl1frVn1 (Part of speech) fl111J111J1tJ (Meaning) 

, ., OJ • ~.I.r
un::m11"l1 (Usage) ~-1~DllJU 

'2rU~'UiHfhftfn1 (Part of Speech) 

Ul1J 
... 

mrn flWffl'n'l 
...... ~ 

n'H.l11Lfl1:l OJ 

safety - safe safely 

vehicle - vehicular -

- - automatic automatically 

scarcity - scarce scarcely 

floatation float floating -

plenty - plentiful plentifully 

health - healthy healthily 

affect affect affected 

affecting 

-

disease - diseased -

development develop developed/ 

developing 

-

improvement improve improvable improvably 

appliance - - -

control control controllable controllably 

treatment treat treatable -

appearance appear - -
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fl1U''l1111tJU''~01,'i',hftvn1 (Meaning and' Usage) 

1.	 safe (adj.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

2.	 vehicle (n.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

3.	 autormatically (adv.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

4.	 scarce (adj.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

5.	 floating (adj.) 

syno.nym: 

Ex. 

6.	 plentiful (adj.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

7.	 healthy (adj.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

8.	 affect (vt.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

EN 102 

secure, not dangerous
 

It is safe to drive carefully on a highway.
 

Vill1U::
 

conveyance
 

Cars are a kind of vehicles.
 

1~mr~1u1J~ 

by itself 

This door can be closed automatically. 

111tJ1f1 'Ul~LLrH1U 

insufficient 

In the future, forests will be scarce. 

hovering, flying
 

This is a floating element.
 
.. 

1Jlf11JltJ LtJfl::UtJ:: ~~1J'C1'1J\!'H)J 

abundant, plenty, in great supply 

Motorcycles are plentiful in Bangkok. 

'C1'1JtJ'J WlJn tHl1 f11'j TlntJ1'IiL~1J.. 
strong, vigorous 

That child looks healthy. '. ..	 . 
1JNMlfl 

influence 

Exercises affect one's health. 
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9. disease (n.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

10. develop (vt.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

11.	 improve (vt.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

12. apPliance (n.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

13. control (vt.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

14.	 treatment (n.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

·15. ap~ (vi.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

illness 

AIDS is considered an incurable disease. 

~~'Ul vllhrn1111ul 

create, make 

Teachers try to develop their technique of 

teaching. 
0'1 ....,..r !-MJ 

'YI1L'H"'IJ'U un L'\I 

mend, reform 

You have to improve your manners; if not, 

nobody will love you. 

.01.. ..l 'I"" ... ..I ~I 1'1
lfl'Hlum Lfl'Hl-:JL1S L'b''U l'b'tln VlLu"m:: 'tl-:J 

instrument, apparatus 

A tin opener is a kind of appliances. 

fl11Jfl1J u-:Jiu 

check, restrain 

His car swerved and he couldn't control it. 

cure 

Nowadays there is no treatment for the 

. final stage of cancer. 

l}nn{l LLff"-:J~1 

show up 

If John doesn't appear in a few minutes, 

I'll go without him. 
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"':'Iev AI • ../., 

1I'U'UHf)'tt~ ll·mHl nfll~t)1J\'1CJn916-3 

"':'1 ev.d
II'U'UH f)'tt~'rI 1 

1. Her rosy cheeks show that she is ' 

1. healthy 

2. scarce 

3. safe' 

4. developing 

2. At present Thai people speaking English are not , 

1. affect 

2. vehicle 

3. treatment 

4. scarce 

3. He did it, without knowing how he could do it. 

1. healthy 

2. automatically 

3. safe 

4. plentifully 

4. Are there any for SARS? 

1. appliances 

2. appearances 

3. vehicles 

4. treatments 

5. There are many kinds of electrical nowadays to be used in a house. 

1. care 

2. development
 

. 3. appliances
 

4. treatments 
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1. Jim appeared in just one scene in the new mini -series; _ 

1. everyone liked his role 

2. he was a big movie star 

3. he acted very well 

4. nobody noticed he was in this series 

2. Everything could not be controlled; _ 

1. everyone stayed home 

2. there was a riot last night 

3. nobody was worried about it 

4. they would buy a new car 

3. Many countries have been developing, so they _ 

1. change their names 

2. try to improve their infrastructure 

3. grow a lot of rice 

4. try to encourage their people to have strikes 

4. His personality has improved a lot since he became the prime minister; ' 

1. He is hated by the people 

2. Nobody will vote for him again 

3. He is less criticized by the newspapers 

4. He always eats out 

5. His poor health has affected his life; he _ 

1. is satisfied with his life 

2. doesn't want to live any longer 

3. has a happy married life 
• 

4. has got a double promotion 
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U1J1J1.1 n't1V1 'flVl ff61Jfll111l,y11'1) 
o , kJ.l.t' .,j ., ~ .r .,j ~ ., ... 

'\l~ 'il61J fI1 tl11J 'iltllU'ULVl tl'Vl'il fftl1J fll11J L'\Jll '\l L'Utl L'jtl~ l'Utlllm'VJlU1~ 'iI'U 

1. If you drive dangerously, what will happen with your car? 

1. It will stop automatically. 

2. It will give a signal. 

3. It will cry out loudly. 

4. It will slow down automatically. 

2. When land becomes scarce, where will new cities be built? 

1. On the ocean 

2. On land 

3. Under the sea 

4. In the forest 

3. What will make food more healthy and plentifully? 

1. Radiation 

2. Biotechnology 

3. Infrastructure 

4. Computers 

4. What will control electrical appliances? 

1. Computer chips 

2. Biotechnology 

3. Infrastructure 

4. Radiation 

5. Is it believed that in the future baldness and the common cold can be cured? 

1. It's still uncertain. 

2. No, it isn't. 

3. Yes, it is. 

4. It is not stated ·in the passage. 
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